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Saturday Morning , August 2-

1.BEfiVHIES

.

,

" Patcreon tells coal-

.Try

.

- Saxe's Coffee Cream Soda.

Porter is running the Omaha ferry-

.Setfenberg

.

& Co.'fi Key West Ci-

para at Saxe'e.-

A

.

Garfield and Arthur torchlight

clab will be organized this evening.

Five car loads of new Nebraska

wheat wera recaivcd Thursday at an

Omaha elevator.

Two drunks were fined 51 and

ct t3 each at police court Friday

imruing , snd both paid.
* Seven cars of etock and two of-

.hogs. came iu yesterday and will go east
'" over ilia Hock Island road.-

J.

.

. H. McShano still keeps the best

livery rigs , on Capitol avecue between

loth snd IG.h streets. aug20lw-

Davlins Fall styles are now ready

for inspec i-ui at the Boston Clothing
House, 1-12 Firnliaiu St. t20eodlm-

3Ir. . Jamca Stephenson has com-

menced

¬

excavating for the foundation
of h's brick bam , on Tenth and Har-

noy

-

s'rasts ,

The filthy pond opposite Dan
liiirr'a warehouse , on Thirteenth and
Laavoii urlh , Is a disgrace to the city

and r. "ureedsr of disease tor its inhab-

itants.

¬

.

Trains were all late again Friday.
The Rock Island was an hour and a
half hte , the C. B & Q. , three hours ,

the Lincoln train south one hour hte
and the overland one hour behind' her
time.

An eminent attorney of this ciiy-

hva been consulted by Mr. Copley

with regard to banging a damage suit
against the city , on account of the
leatli of his little son.-

A

.

csiiple of delightful rrivato-

pariics took plico Thursday , ono
yiven in honor of Lucius Wakeley , at
Judge Waktley's residenc ;, the other
at General Wilson's by MIES Mamie-

Wilson. .

A set of harness was stolenThurs
day night from aSixtecnth'street man.

The tliicf was chased to the ferry
wherj ho had taken passage for Coun-

cil Blufft. An cflicer was sent over

after him-

.At

.

the fire Thursday , althougl
all the engines were out , No. 1 was

tha only one that Lai to throw water
find the man had to lay OIK blocks oi

hose to reach the flames. They did
the work elegantly , and No. 1 Begin
Co. ia alcraya to be relied on ill time
of need-

.Don't

.

forget the Scandinavian
moonlight boat excureion Sunday eve-

ning, August 223 , at 4 o'clock. Th-

U. . P. band will furnish die music ani-

na pains will bo spired to make th
trip enj ny.ible. Dancing and a gener-

al
¬

seed tiaia. Tickets at Edholm &
Erickson's.

The Industrial school under the
autpices of Trinity Gu'll will not re-

move
¬

as was expected , but will meet
Saturday morning in the old pUcr ,

in the Cass street schorl houie. The
Snnilny school likewise in the aamo
place Sunday morning.-

A

.

man in an intoxicated condi-

tion

¬

went into a house on IGth street
Thursday , and going up stairs , coolly
laid down ard went to sleep. He was

awakened by an ofiizer and paid a fine
for the luxury of a bed. He was aa

much astonished at his temerity as
any one. He hailed from Council
Bluffs.

Mrs. L. H. Washington , an cl-

oqusul
-

and distinguished teroporanca-

advocite , who for the past two years
has bjen state lecturer of Iowa for the
Woman's Christian Union , will deliv-

er
¬

an address in the large audience
room of the Biptist church , en Sun
lay evening. All temperance organi-

zations

¬

in the city are invited to be
present.-

On

.

the west side of 13th on Jonns
street , is a horrible hole filled with
otcguant water , which the council has
allowed to stand all summer long un-

trained.
¬

. The admiring constituents
of the committee on streets and grades
have erected a monument to them con-

sisting

¬

of a post surmounted by a-

board with the followrng inscription
printed thereon : "City Council Lake.

Political atew. Our city Fathers can
bo found at the bottom of this dirty
and fiithy pond. "
' At 0:30 Thursday a story and
r. hp.lf frame residence on Twenty-first
and Nichoha streets , took firs from

tha kitchea ecovc , and although an
alarm was promptly turned in from

bix 17 , and aa-promptly responded to-

by the department , the whole upper
portion was destroyed before the
II lines could be extinguished. The
homo was owned by P itsey Gorman
and occupied by a family namci-
Jligars. . The damage will amount to
several hundred dollars. The furni-

ture
¬

was all saved.

The beautiful and substantial
structure which is now beinc ; comple-
ted

¬

on thn corner of Tenth and Faru-
ham by Hon. A. J. Poppleton is far
enough alone ; to show that it will not
ho excelled by any block in the city for
beauty and convenience. Mr. M. El-
Batter , the enterprising clothing mer-

cSant
-

of Faniham street , Friday rcnt-

il
-

- the cast rooni , facing the B. & M-

..cadquartore
.

> , and will move in about
October 1st He uses the whole three
floors and will carry one of the most

< > impleto stocks in his line west of
Chicago and have the finest storeroom-

in the state.-

Kowly

.

fuiaished , everything the

bstt , Astor HOUEO , New York.

GENERAL TICKET OFFICE ,
"
)

WABISU , Sr. L. & P. K. B.-

Sr.
. >

. Louis , Aug. 18, '80. )

J r.mfc H. Jloorcs , Ticket Agent, Om ba. Nib. :

DEAR SIB : You may sell round

vip tickets to St. Louisand return , to-

fdtizans wishing to attend the grand

ronclavo of the Knights of Pythias it
817.05 from Omaha.

Commence eollinj ; August 22 , and

taaks tickets good until August 28,

3330. GLO. H. DAKIELS ,

G. T. Agent

S. T. Tow >-srxz >, G. P. Ageat ,

OttR OWN ILEW.-

A

.

Deadwood Grand Jury Incictsj
Llewellyn and Bone ILy

for the K lling of-

"Curly. ".

They Are Immediately Ar-

rested
¬

and Released
Again on $10,000-

Bonds.
,

.

The Indictment Procured to
Vindicate the Officers.

The Tale of a Winter Night's-
Tragedy. .

S9A telegram was received yesterday
at the office of CoL Watson B.
Smith, c'erk of the United Statet su-

perne
¬

court , from W. H. H. Llewel ¬

lyn , the detective, asking that a cer-

fied

-

: copy of the complaint and war-

rant
¬

in the case cf Lee Grimes , alias
'Curley ," the man who was killed by
urn and Boone May

the night of February 15 , laet ,

be scut to the Deadwood officials.

What these papers were wanted tor
will appear from the following from
The Deadwcod Times , of August 15 ,
received in this city last night :

At the convening of the U S. dis-

trict
¬

court yesterday morning the
United States grand jury came in and
reported one bill , and stated that they
had no further business. In the mean-
time

¬

it leaked out that the indictment
that bad been returned by the grand
jury was against W. H. H. Llewellyn
and Boone May , and at 2 o'clock p in ,
they having been arrested in thn mean-
time

¬

, were arraigned to plead. They
-rere indicted for the killing of Lee
Grimes , alias "Curley , " on the niaht-
of the loth of February last, on the
Fort Mf ade military reservation ; and
it is duly sot forth that this killing
was malicious , wilful and with malice
aforethought , and there phrases weio
repeated in the usual form of law.

Parker & Sshofield appaared for the
defendants and arked that bail be per-
mitted

¬

, and stated that their clients
would be reedy to plead on Monday
next. The court stated that the crime
of murder was not bailable , except on-

a written motion by their attorneys ,

and consented to by the prosecuting
attorney , also in writing. Whereupon
the following motion was made :

And now comes the said H. H-
.Llewellyn

.
and Boone May and moves

the court to admit them to bail for the
reason that the proof upon which the
indictment was found , is not conclu-
sive

¬

of the crime charged.-
PAKKEU

.
& SCHOFIELD ,

Att'ys for Def t's-
.I

.
hereby consent that the defend-

ants
¬

Llewellyn and May, may be ad-
mitted to bail in the sum of 510,000 ,
for the reason that havin? heard the
evidence before the grand jury , and
beirg familiar with the circumstances
of the case , 1 am of the opinion that
the ends cf justice will bo sub ¬

served by this course , and for the ad-
ditional

¬

rosisnu that tbo defendants
have themselves been the first to re-
port

¬

the facts of the homicide , nd
have voluntarily presented themselves
and attended th s cour. . for the pur-
pose

-
of this invtst gition-

.Hcou
.

J CAMPBELL ,

United States Attornev.
The bonds required were imm ° di-

fttely
-

tigned hy un person * , including
John U. Fursy , and The Tirats eajs ,
in relation to the bonds tlat wireg'iv-
eii , "Tbty nro the best bonds trmt
were ever given in a cnmin il case in
Lawrence rounty , ns2rogatPR in
wraith 840,000 Llewellyn and May
have , through lheirett iruoys , arrai.g-
od

-
for 6ii iimnedidte tri.l , which , how-

ever
-

, will be delayed for a few dys
pending the arrivul of the certified
copy of the warrant , and the c.im-
phiint

-
upon which Curley'a areat was

made , which has been telegraphed
for. "

The following condensed account of
the affair , which was published in de-

tail
¬

at the time , trill ba of interest to
all who know the parties under in-

dictment
¬

:

CurJey , the man for whose killing
they are indicted , is supposed to have
been one of Middloton'a gang. Ho is
known to have robbed a pnatoffice in-
theX'obrara country of 81.50 woith-
of postage stamps , and as he wss sus-
pected

¬

of being a horse thief and
road agent , 'tho mining and express
companies were down on him , nnd-
ttill back up the men who did the
killing.-

Curley's
.

death had Bomethinc ; of
the tragic in it. The day was bitter
cold , the thermometer being way ba-
luw

-
zero. Llewelljn and May had

orders to bring in Cutley , who was
out at a station on the Pierre tr l.
They were furnished two government
hcnes at Fort Meade, near Dead-
wood , and rode out. Having the drop
on their man there was no unpleasant
occurrence at his arrest , and the party
turned to go to Doadwcod , Curley
riding in the advance on his own
horse , which was fresh , while those of
his captors were jaiod by the ride
out. Just what occurred afterward is
known only to the two men indicted.
They siy that the handcuffs were ta
ken offCurloy , as his hands would
have been froz n etiff had they been
left on , and that ho was warned at
the time that if ho made a break he
would be shot. The nicht wns dark
and stormy. Whoa about half way
between the place where the
captuie wag effected and Dead-
wood

-

the officers sy Curley started
his horse toward a timber ravine , and
that they called to him to stop before
firing. They brought his horse Into
Deadwood , after returning the ones
they rode to Fcrt Meide , and sold it.
The body of Curley lay frozen stiff be-
side the stage road for two days , no
one taking the time to inter it.
County warrants were so depreciated
that the coroner was unable to hire a
team to bring the body to Deadwood
Llewellyn and May have always ac-

kncwledged
-

the shooting and the only
question raised will bo whether Cur ¬

ley did try to escipo , or whether ho
was considered an unhandy man to
have about , and was therefore disposed
of as mentioned.

The Times fays : "This is a remark-
able

¬

case. Two men who acknowledge
that they shot this man Curley , fol-
lowing

¬

up fiwt the territorial and then
the United States grand jury , and ask
ing to be indicted that they may have
a chance to vindicate themselves for
ridding the world of a monster. This
is something that does not often oc-
cur.

¬

. Thev do not deny the killiup
and never did , but have from toe first
courted an investigation. They ac-

knowledge
¬

the killing , but nlead just-
ification.

¬

. Another thin ;; ii , it has
b-ien claimed that the freighters weie

I

all of them fesr.'ully incensed , claim-
ing

¬

that ho was sn innocent mun , but.-

in
.

con trad ction to this , the man who
owned the train that Curley was wag-
on master of was the first man who
came to the front snd volunteered to-

te po on tbfcir bonds. "
The papers telegraphed for crnot-

be cent once , aa the docket cf Col.
Smith does not show any record of-

snch caseIt ie supposed th&t the

c 8a wa* heard before TJ. S-

Pearody , but sn exiroinmion-
i f his docket , while it shows the causa
for which it wa* made hns no iecord-
f 'hpccmjjltiut iteflf , wMch is pro-

b
-

, bly fi'' d away with i thr paj.er-
iJurg * Pe'boi'y is abs n' from the
city, visitirg the east and will i.ot re-
turn

-

for snrne limp , so ih t some de-

l
-

y mtigt ocur in forwaiding the pa-
purs

-

to necessary iu the case.

THE CLOSING HOURS ,

The Preliminary Work of the
County Campaign About

to Close.-

'our

.

' Hours More for Registrat-

ion.
¬

.

The preliminary labors of the re-

mblican

-

county committee for the
jroper conduct of the primary elec-

,
ions which are to take place in this
ounty next Thursday , will clrsa Sat-

urday
¬

evening.
The work of correction and ravis-

on

-

of the lis's is now bcin? conduct-
d

-

at the braid of trade rooms , under
,he supervision of Mr. Kennistonand.-
he rpg'strars will tit two honra more

e-nght between the hours of 7 and 9-

Tclock. .

Saturday morning registration will
aks pkco in the following named
)laces : Bell's drug store ; Boeder's , on-

IGth street ; Dietrich's drug store , on-

Cuming street , and at Keesler's on-

13th street ; Goodman's IGth street
drug storet and Ferguson's 12th street
drugstore.

1 HE BKB can't answer all the lies

hat are being circulated by the mo-

nopoly

¬

hirelings , who are trying to ob-

struct
¬

and defeat the registration sys-

tem

¬

, but we are constrained to Bay

that the charge made by The Repub-
lean in its last issue that over twenty
men were registered secretly at the
Smelting works Thursday , is absolute-
ly

¬

falte. It miy not ba generally
known , but it ;s nevertheless a
fact , "that the representatives of the
U. P. and Republican outfit , have
been present at all times at the places
of registration and they have kept
tally of the register , taking down the
name of each person as he was placed
on the list. For the accommodation
of the workingmen of the smelting
works two registrars were instructed
to wait on the workingmen there at 6-

p. . m. , as they left the works , and reg-

ister
¬

such of them as might request it.
This fact was communicated to young
Gridloy who Wfts ohe of the assistant
registrars representing the U. P. , and
he was invited to go down with the
registrars ti the works. The fact that
the Republican prints the names of
the persons tegistered there shows
that there was nolbir g secret about i
And right here we are requested to
invite all parties who claim to have an
interest ia purifying the primaries
to come forward and furn sh such in-

formation
¬

as they may have concern
ine any pc-Bon who has been register-
ed fraudulently , ei'hor because hois
not a resident cf the county, or be-

cinse he is not a citzan. We special !)
invite the editors of The Omiha Ru-

publi an , who have published al

the names , to rectify nny frau
they may know of. If thay d
know of anylhing wrong and don'1
rectify it , the bUmo will bo entirely
with them. That fellow Bergquis-
wno played the confidence game on tin
Scandinavians iu the distillery and
was very nearly kicked out of anoihe
pUce fcr trying to inveigle men 5n-

tsgniiig the prated , made himsel
very numerous at the First ward if g-

istration place last evenins , and sough
to bulldoza some of his countrymen
who went there to register. To use a
mild expression , wo would surges
that he ought to bain hotter business
No decent man would hire himsel
out for such ditty work.

The only tram givirg its passen-
gew the benefit of the Hoi ton Rf clin-

in Chair Cir Free , is the Wabath , St-

LDUIS & Pac fis Railroad. Ticket of
flip , No. 1,502 , corner 15 h and Farn-

ham. . augl9-dlm

Until the Wabaah , Sr. Louis an
Pacific R. R. started its fast trair
August 1 , 1SSO , it took 20 honrs t-

St. . Louis , 30 to Indianapolis , Liuis-
villo and Cincinnati and GG to New
York and Boston. "Presto , change !

Now we have it 14 to St. Louis , 2-

to Indianapolis , Cincinnati and Louis-

ville , and but 50 to New York anc
other eastern cities.

Ticket office , No. 1502 , corner o

15th and Farnham. auglO dim

Again we take pleasure in mention-
ing the advent of a large wholeeal
house in our city , which is crntrolled-
by men who know the superior ad-

vantages of Omaha as a wholesaling
point. That they have done wisely
in locating here , both as to their own
and Omaha's interests , will be amply
proven , wo have every reason tt-

know. . The new firm , Messrs. Shreve
Jarvis & Co. , importers and jobbers o-

men's furnishing goods , have fo

some time been fitting up the cornc
store in Clark's block , Docgo anc
Fourteenth streets , to receive th
largest stock in that line over brough
into the state in fact , this is the firs
jobbing house of the kind to locate in
our borders. The gentlemen com

among us very highly recommendei-
by the press of Burlington , Iowa
where they have long been engaged In
the trade , both as to their rare bust
nojs ability and personal characters
Vt'o have no hcsitency in recommend-
ing them to the dealers throughout
the_

west , who will find that in their
house a long and keenly * felt want has
been supplied.

The partnership heretofore existing
between Adams & Simernl , attorneys-
atIaw

-

, has been dissolved , Mr-

.Adtms
.

havirg removed to his old
horns in Philadelphia , P .

Only 14 hours to St. Loni , via thp
Popular Wabish , St Louis & Pacific
E. R. Leaving Omaha at 3:40: p. m ,
you tke s pDer in an elegant dining
cir (maals 75c) retire to your sleeper
and awake for breakfast in St. Louis.
Luxury on wheels. Ticket office , 3o.
1,503 , corner 15th and Farnhim.-

augl&dlm
.

HO-

Hascall's

ANOTHER .

Police Court Perfom-

ance

: -

Outdone bj Alpha-

bat ll.n ,

The Editor of "The Bee" Ar-

rested

¬

for Borrowing a

Worthless Book.-

He

.

is Taken Before the Police
Judge and at Once

Released.

Cheap Capital for Political
Mountebanks.

For the third time in less than six

months , the editor of THE BEE , Mr.-

E.

.

. Rosewater , lusbeen put to the an-

noy

-

nco and snbjeted to the indigni-

ty

¬

of an arrest on a criminal charge ,

n the most farcial pretext. The first

iin , he was cilled into court on a-

of criminal libel preferred by-

scall during the Holly excitement
ind after a full trial was discharged by-

mtice Powell.

The second time was during the

campagn; last spring when he was ta-

en

-

to the police court for carrying a'

the night to a puWio meeting

.eld in a locality epireely settled and
lot under any police eurveilhnce. In
hat instance , as in the previous case ,

u made his own defense and was vin-

.icattd
-

by a prompt re'easo.
This time as we are approaching the

more exciting point of the local cam
in which Mr. Rosewater is the

moat active opponent of the railroad
ction , ho h again put to the haras-

ing
-

inconvenience of an trreat on the
must trivial pretext. The main bjact-
in this instance , as before , is evidently
a desire to create a division that will

; ivo his political ndvoreaiiea breithing
ime. The facts of the case , britfly-
attd! , are as follows :

Un Wednesday evening Mr. Ro e
rater dropped into the Boirdof Tr-de
oems , in Union Block , in which Mr.

Alphabet Allen has desk r om. He-
sked Allen whpth> r he had lut year's

Sixth ward registration book handy
that lie cuuiu examine it. Allen

landed him tno book which llosewat-
er

-
laid back on the desk after R few

minutes. About noon Thursday Rose-
water called at the Board of Trad
moms aain , picked up the book from
the ) desk on which ii w.is left by him
the previous morning and carried
nto the ndj ''ininj ; building into Mr ,

Simerdl's ollice. He requested a
young man in the office to copy some
of tht ? names for comparison with the
republican register , which was to b
corrected by the registrars on Satur-
day. .

About noon Friday Mr. Eosewater
called at the Board of Trade rooms
again and Allen asked him whether ho
knew what became of that register
book. H isewater end that he had
borrowed the b ok and wou'd bring
it tnck in a lit'ln while. Ho thin

'alked over to Mr. Simorsl'a cfficp ,
l-ut finding that'ho copying was not

cimp'e'ed wi Iked out pnd forg1-
abiut it un11 last evenine , when

ha had a futcible reminder or it in tin :

-hapeof itifctmttion , from a friend ,
whom he met oil the s riset. ti t-

worant w a out for his ar-est. A f-

uiiuutes later Allen appe red on 'h-
cene

-
and at ill" s-me time Polic mo.-

iBl'dc handedRjsewater thefollo im-
letter :

OJIAHA , August 20, 1880.-
Edw.

.

. Kosewjter , Esq. !

Ple8tbts kind enough to return by
he bearer the regis'r tion bi ok of the

Sixth ward , t.k'-ii fr un n y duaU-
.Rrsp'y

.
, C. B ALLES.-

Mr.
.

. Rokowater turn°d to Al'enwhn'

was present when the letter was
handed him , when he read it and said :

" 1 will give you tha book rielit away. "
I'hoy walktd over to Simeral's office ,

and found the door locktd , Mr-
.Kosewater

.

prompt'y jumped into a-

buL'gy , roda out to Simerdl's house
dbout a roil ; distant , procured the
office keys and immediately , on reach-
ing Cr iighton b ock , proceeded to the
nfhce , gut the book , wjich was Jyii g-

en the tabl-s and handed it to Mr.
Allen , who was waiting.-

ADout
.

two minutes liter Sheriff
Guy st-ppcd up to Rtsowatirano4-
uid : "1 nave a warrant for your ar-
rest.

¬

. " The sheriff made mt-r y over
the farce , and the byctandeis entire
ti eet offered to go the bail of tht-

pr s ner.
When asked how long ho had had

the warrant , the eheriff said : "About-
dve mtuii'fs. It WJ.B baudtd to rat-
by Mr. Allen as you drove up. "

Pri ceedu g to the police C'jurt , Mr.
Rosewater found a C"mpla'ut charg-
ng

-

him with maliciously abstracting
n official document belonging to a

state oflicer , viz. : the re islrrtr uf the
Sixth ward , Alphabet Allen , the com
(; hmt baing signed hy Alton nimst-lf

The judge set the case for trial at
10 o'clock to d-iy. In the meantime ,
Air. Roauwater was released on his
own recognizance in the sum of §300

The complainant , Alien , is an ir-

responsible
¬

adventurer who naa hung
around this town off and on for sever-
al years as a kind of a stool pigeon
nd dependant of the Union Pacific.-

Bo
.

came hero at first as a i attache of
The Republican , and ha-i been mainly
a sort of a catspaw for the ling that
eventually rewarded him w th the po-
Hition of regiairar of the Sixth ward.

The book being la&t year's registra-
tion

¬

, is virtually worthies * , as the law
requires that now books ba made out
b fore every general election. A cer-
nfied

-
copy of the registration con

tdiaed in each book ia n file in the
county clirk's i.fflco , and conseqaen ''y
the book has no value as an offi-ia
document. Allen must have a vtry-
Clastic conscience to swear that tha
book was taken maliciously , when he
knew that tha only object eoupht was-
te correct the republican registration
list which he and his master* are re-
sisting

¬

and obitrueting , and further-
more

¬

, in view of the fact thit Mr.
Rosewater when asked about the mat-
ter

¬

, at once said he had the book and
would bring it back- Allen is evi ¬

dently acting a pirt in this case and
a very disreputable part it is , and one
which no decent party would be
guilty of.-

"We
.

presume , a * usual , the arrfsto
Mr. Rosewater will serve as the basis
for a great roorbach in the Republi-
can , ani the country will bes a t ed
for the hundredth time with the an-
touncdment

-
that Roaewater has com-

mitted
¬

some terrible crime , and that
ho penitentiary is yawninj for him.

We app'fihend , however , that the pe -
ule outs da of Omaha c n be gulled
no moie by such contpmp'ib'u' per-
formances

¬

han the people of Om h' ,
who haVe louc tinea beome used to
them-

.Farmrra

.

havinc hay to contiact , for
delivery at Willow Spring * diaiilleiy ,
will do well to call on lltr & Co. , 1313-

Farnham street , Omaha , without de-

lay
i.

, as they will soon ttop contract
ing. jy26-dwlm

Wanted A first-class photpg-aph
printer and toner at the Bee Hive i

Photograph Studio , 213 Sixteenth I

street , Oaabft , Feb. alStf

The Mass-Meeting at the
Academy Thursday

Night.

Address sbySenaturSaunders
and-Prof. Wi.ber.-

A

.

rouging republican meeting was

hoid Thursday at the Academy of
Music , the house being filled with an i

audience including a very large num-1
b of ladies.

About 8 o'clock the Garfield and
Arther gee* club marched down from

the county clerk's office , oirryiog the
silk flag recently presented to them ,

Tha stars and stripes aho floated from

the front of the Academy end upon

their folds were affixed the picturesuf
GarSeld and Arthur.

The meetinz was called to order by
the pretident , Hon. Jnhn L. Webs er
and 0 | oned by the G'ea' club with a
stirrirg tong , "The S lid North. " A

hearty encore elicited as a response ,

"Tho Union Cause is EoLing On. "

Hon. Alvin Saunders , our junior
senator , was introduced by the piesi-
dent with a brief spesch and made the
firtt address of the evening. The
senator remarked the interest shown

ir the present political contest
and said that it was necessary
for( the welfare of the republic that
the citizens ehould all bo politicians-
.It

.

is the duty of everyone to know the
character of those entrusted with the
management of government affairs.
The necessity for a a olid north against
the solid couth exis'ed in the fact that

tie
solid south was fighting its battles

at the ballot-box. They need
but forty-seven more votes in congress I

to regnn what the war cost them. |

The twenty-two brgiditrJ who Con-

trol
¬

congress , would , with a president
make us completely ia their power ,

To meet this wo must elect men who
will stind by the Union , such men S-
BGirfield and Arthur. Hancock is

mere figure-head , behind whom stand
the twenty-two brigadiers. Ha is a
tool just as Grealey waa a tool. Han-

cock

- .

is a good soldier , but not neces-

arily
-

a good bun'ness man and far less
a good statesman. On tha contrary
ho is ignorant alike of government
and financial affiirs. Garfield is
self made man , a man of the people , a-

gallat.t soldier , a orat statesman. No
bitter man , none better for the posl-

ti m ci u'd' have been nominated by-

ho party.
The senator then took up the iub

act of the record of the democratic

jhrty , discussing their financial pol cy-

d consequent paired Arid fftilimB ,

and compirii'g it with the polii-y of

the republican party , which hi d-

Dought the credit 5f tlb countiy ip-
to iti highest s'andird and supplied si

substantial mrney. The shotgun-
pjlicy , tis ua billets and bullrlizngg-
ensrolly were cinridered at length
by tie speaker. Tha democrats have
never been gird leaders and cannot
be tiust-'d. If tin couth had sue-

caedcd
-

wo would have been dividrd
into 11 Lit of small province * , and
bean a third-cUs i people instead of a-

firatcli's nation , ai we are today-
.T'orepu

.

lican puty his d ne too
much for thn coun ry to b now re-

tired
¬

from power. His advice to the
people wis to lot well enothih alone.-

A
.

bigger majnrity would ba given fi.r-

Garfiald andArhur han ever before in
the history of the party , as the busi-
nass men , the mechanics and the la-

borers
¬

cannot afford to make a change
now.

The glee club sang "The Rrd ,

White and Blue," and "All Honor to-

tha Soldier Givp , " which were enthu-
suticnl'y

-

' applauded , and then Prof-

Wilber was introduced as the next and
last speaker of the evening.-

Prof.
.

. Wilber was one f Garfield's
associates at the academy , and gradi-

ated with h m at Williams ColUge
Ho gave an interesting scrount of-

Garti U'a life from his school-boy
days to the time when he entered
onires3; and became so important a-

faotor in tha guidance of public af-

fairs.

¬

. H s proEro's[ has been a mat-
ter

¬

of slow and substantial growth ,
and his life is a lesson to every boy
and young man in the country.

The speaker dwelt at length up
the courage , energy and persistent de-

termination
¬

of James A. IJargeld ;
npon his perseverance and indorai a
bio pluck in college ; his wondtrful
mental advances ; his rapid mastery of
the manual of arms , w gn the war
broke oat ; his brilliant record as a sol-

. dier and his honesty as a statesman ,

and quoted his endorsement by tha
moat brilliant and powerful democrat-

ic
¬

leaders.
- At .the conclusion of Professor
Wilbur's exc Kent addrecs , the glee
club sane, "Shouting f.. r Garfield and
Arthua"after which the menting ad-
journed

¬

with three cheers for the na-
tional

¬

candidates of tbo republican
party.

Hamburg Fhs 25c a box.

Wanted At 805 North-Twentieth
street , immediately- , good washer and
ironer for small family. aug20-2fc

Army Orders.
The latest orders issued from the

headquarters of the* department of the
Platte , Fort Omaha , Nebraska , are-
as follows :

The leave of absence printed Ed-
ward

¬

B. Motley assistant eurgeon-
melical department (Fort Sianeyl
Neb ) by paragraph 3 , special otdttrs-
No. . 66 , current teriee , ffom thesn
Headquarters , is ex-ended tfn ((10))
diyo , with permifsion to app'y for a
fur her extension of two ((2)) m mhs-

In accordance with instructions
from heHdqi-art-ra military d visi nof-
rhe Misar.u i , da e-i Auuu-t 12. 1880,
Flret L urenant J'thn J. OBnen ,
Fourth inf ntry , is dfta"ed to inspect
t e fl ur 10 delivered by N. vV-

.WHB
.

, under hs; contract of Jure 10 ,
1880 , tor Sho.-hone and Bannock
agency

L-eutenant OTHen will make such
tr'pa bttween Ch yenne and Raw'ins-
as may be necessary for this pnrpi se.

Lave of ab < enee f r one month ia
prnel Captain Emil Adam , Fifth
cavalry (Fort S dnev , Neb. )

Why dose . ourselves with naoieat
ing medicines , when s purely fruit
cathartic will cure you at
burg Figs. Try them ,

A Musical EVent-

.A'l

.

tua 1 vers of mush vrT bd-

plansed t l rn tint M a * E. B ttrf-
iel'1

-

inlet d < o ; enmg music clute < in
this city i ex month. On sco.-ui t of-

h r da ie as brad of the musical de-

partment
¬

at Brownell hall , lait yer ,
aha! wn unib'etitake' outride jUpila ,

much to the r gret of many who
would have gladly availed themselves
of such tuition. The reputation of-

M'fls Butterfield as a musician is well
established , and herlovoof musiofos-
tared

>

at the Ltipsig Conservatory of
Music , where sha graduated after
throe years of bard study , luch aa ia
only encouraged at continental
schools , has well fitted her for a-

teacher. . Sha now purposes establuh-
ng

-

cldsser , on the conservatory pl n ,
on the piano , organ and in harmony,
at| No. 1623 Fan.hara street. Pupils
are, to be taken sin ''y, nr in clasai a of
two or three. One charm of her plan
of| i s ruoiicn ia that she teaches the
Lisz technique , the great advantage of
which is that by it pup la are permit *

ted to ergage more effec'ively in thai
corscien iuus practice , which , by all
other methods , too often rosuiti in
temporary or permanent lameness of
the hand. Progress , likewise , is
greater where thw method is employ-
ed

¬

, , and it has in all particulars stood
the test as the correct ono. This de-

termination
¬

of Miss Butterfield is
moat encouraging , as it meets the
needs of this growing community in
furnishing thorough elementary muii-

al

-

instruction by a well educated and
talented teacher at lowei prices thati
are usually accepted by euch in-
strucors-

.SPfcUIAL

.

NOTiUhS.
NOTICE Advertisement* To Let For Sale ,

Lost. Fonad , Waala , ( ic. , will ba In*

wrted In these columns ones (or TEN GENTS
p rlln ; each robscqueBtlngertlon.nVE CENTS

per line. The Ottt Insertion never Ires than

TO LOAMM3HE-

Y.M

.

OtTST 10 TXAK-C ll at Lair 0 So-

ti. . L. THOMAS , u . .mB.Crelghton nioc-

kM OKBY TO IXJAH-
Dr.

1109 Farnham street.-
nOT22tf

.
. Edwardn AesnCV.

HELP WAKTED

WANTED Uriy desire* tmplojreent In an
s houj-keeper ; best of city re-

f
-

or or eo Adil-essE , Look Box 331 315-

55wANTF.D Girl for naehlng ulshes and help
ia tha kitchen , at Kmmct lloase. 83121-

ANTKD Iirmedlatdv a nurse e"rl at Mr.-
Hit's

.w Res'aurant. I'Arnha n St. 3320-

WAMED
A tOortook and a wJf r , tnan or
at U Keiuit J>ii lng Koom cor-

.uerleth
.

and Dodge Sis 3250
TE i Chamber mai-1 and cookYVx . Apply 2 '08 Burt t.

3J7tf-

TITANTED A competent elfl EwiU re at-

W S E cor IBth nd''apltol * ve g> 7-t (

A small clr] , at flnt r on - sot th of
WANTED oalS h street , east side of i're r-

.05tf
.

Good cook. t Richard's B airWANTED 7 Farnham St 289t-

fA GIRL wanted to do rcncra1 homework-
.Equlro

.
John A. McSbanr , cor. 17th and

"ass Sts. 357t-
fti f ANTW . A oir ] to in hou-o work. 1109-
V. . 'n' i fifn Street tinfitMr* U - tt-

WA TKP oltuit'on I" a vrroctrr r'o't ,
hj a pe'son who wel acquit ted with

thehnsine-Ktxpeaks German ani Lnglis i > d-

drcsa
-

E. a , B e Ollice. 337 S-

3WANTfD Partner li a flr't-clMS buti'her
wl h some capital. ddeuB-

ce0fflce. . S3S21-

Imme'I atel . h'acV ralth with
eli , at attrlo j, Nob. JAMES

IT. 3112-
1W

WANTED A narner In
and "estauraut bu-ne&3: ;

'prc Ion , at th s office. 318-

2W AN ED Piano tnnlnj and repairin r t-
T ff PF.-S. 161(1( TWirigr snr. m-

vyAXl 6u ForOm-in at hHck-yarJ. T. It R.-

MP

.

I8n.T-

fitOR

| .

R'NT N wdTeI Ii c 8 iwm' ha-d "d
I1 soft water. I quire 30 ? Eou h 12tn St. c T

Karnham. SOTt-

fFO"
> Ri-jTT A flnely-fn'nl'hed front toora.

re at 1M6 Vougn tt. . S8M

FOR RENT 2 furnl'bcil rnnniu over ifer-
' ' Woichaiige , N. E. Cor. 16th and

Podco "tree's. 283lf-

I ? OR RENT Pt' re r. om 'n hrlok hlf-ck cn'nr-
l"th d D u 1 w St . . with or with nt cc-

l'ar
-

, A's , Sr'oms in second story-
.Ameritanense.

. App'y' to
. SOOt-

fJ7DRNI= ED ROOMS FORRENT
L1 ro t House. tyl9t-

tPr RRENT non'ewltci < rnom" , well , cl-
stnn

-
ad c IHOn C pi'ol AThft Vth-

nd ieth , pouth Bide. J s. vcro "irK M.tl-

ftl" S8IE.

STOCK FARSl FOR SAr.E-lO'X ) rres. d e'l-'
-lid out-ho'tse' , in D iu ' 3 Conntv on-

he EIkh rn river ; nt Btnrk ranee In-
E 6t rn Nebr 'ka. T ma easy A'sn' 140 h" 'l-

ofcatt'o' 1 Ohof-ondni 8 7 hnr e?, and o'offarming imnleoiants. Inqul e law office "1 T.
W T. Itlchardu Omtha Nob. 2 >3eod-

6tF
OR S ILK SO X) ft. f nrinr. fliori'R : chi p;
W. Monteomery , 1002N. 10th fteeet. 32020-

TTIOR ALE OR PENT Hotel *na re'taurant ,
P Isrse iwi-strry building, with or wihout

furniture. Terms reason-ible. If soM or rented
can take p 8 e rion o Sent. 6 Address D.
Lirch or 11 Bowen A rroj. , Bliir Neb. 824-21

CLAY FOB PAt E AnyWy having loU to
' in north Omaha will dn well "y calling

"n tofce McDirmi'tt No. 7f91Bth Si. I an-
flllinc l"tT r less tVan half cost ; call this week
before all the clay is tnM. 31S-23

FOR SALFA first-elms nnrs for ptVors! d
nrdilring at Ed. Culver's Stable , llth

St. , net. Hq.ard and Hari-ey. 308-21

SALE Cottonwo d lamber of all slzesatR-
EDMOND'S. . Sixteonth-at. E16tf-

pORSALK- AOristMill Applyat
J. 472-tf U B JVILL'AMS t SON.

MISCELLANEOUS

] J. 0. BROEHSGL will please rail at the
Jj1. European Hotel , cor 15th and Farnham.

It-

LOS" On Sutday momioff , a whlto cow ,
, > t'aHht h"iti9 , small red spots

on n ck. Any person retnrnin ,? said cow will be
liberally rewa-ded at 812 Jackiou St , betwven-
Sthanasth. . L. NACH-1GALU 3262-
1T OST A do d, Antj Oft , tea 14 E 0-

JLJ Atre . Fn-der ill be liberally reward d-

bj loiving the same at tha Bte office. 336-23

' lack and tan do?. Owner can haveFOUND Un * at Hepflnjrcr & Woods' barber-
shop , and paying for this add. 333-20

Absolutely Pure ,

Made from Orapo rreiT rtr fo oth-
pr rara-iin raiVca eucb liht. flaky hot bretd *.
or roi'irloos p etry. Can be even bydypa tics
writ.oat fear of the fflj reBOltin from heavy ic-

boldooryln

-
.
cans , by au Grocm-

.Bciii
.

Itsm form Co., K w Toik

t

*...

S. P. MORSE & GO. '
{

X

Announce that they have Purchased the
Entire and Magnificent

STOCK OF DRY GOODS

Belonging to the late firm of

STEPHENS & WILGOX ,

And early Next Week they will have it-

in Condition to Offer to the
Public ,

THIS SALE WILL BE UNPRECEDENTED IN THE HISTORY OF
THE OMAHA DRY GOODS TRADE,

LATEST TELEGRAMS

Are Not Half as Interest-
ing

¬

to the General Eead-

er
-

as the Following Price
List :

loitaol Aennar for. II 00-

10i lb eitraCFOwfor (X-

llIbflTanan 0. Btmr for 00
9 Ib Granulated Snga- for 0"
8} lb Cat Loaf Sorarf T 00
6 Ibs irood Rio Coffee for OD

6 Ibs best Rio Coffee for 00
4 Ibs choice Java Coffee for 1 00
3 j Ibs beit Mocha Coffee for , 1 00
Young flyion Tea per lt>, 80 to-

oolonVrea
<

per lb , 90 to. . . . (0-

Jipm Td per Ih , 30 to , 6
finest Gunpowder Tea tetlll. . . 75-

BcetO K Flour per sack. . . . ..... . . , 8 25
now Flake winter wheat flour 3 62-

Haventfbestflour _ 4 f.0
20 uva White Russian Soap for 1 Ou

0 bars Climax Soap for 1 00-

II bars Laondry Soap for 1 00
13 bara Linen Soap for 1 00
Pure Maple Syrup per gallon 1 15
Golden Syrup per gall m 60
New Orleans Symp per gallon 70
New Orleans Uolawes per gallon 45-

Suzar House Uolassea per gallon 19-

I lb St. Loultoda Crackers for 1 00
17 Ibs St. Louis Ovate Crackers for 1 00-

II1 ha Boston Butter Crackers for . 1 00-

lllbeGiniter 1 00
13 Ibs New Currant * for 1 00-

SlbaNevr Blickberrica for _ 1 OO
4 Iba Pitted Cherries for 1 OS ,

10 Ibs Dried Peaches (halves ) for 1 00
10 Hm Choice Dried Apples for 1 00
10 Ibs belt new Prune* for 1 00-
lOlbg. . best Valencia Raisins 1 00
7 Ibs new layer Raisins I 00
Peaches 21b cans 15-

Peaches. . 3 lb cans (standard ) . J5J
PiePeahea.6 lb cans 26-

PeachesC l)3) Ibcans SO

Blackberries , 2 lb ctn 15
Apples , (York State ) KO! can 85
Blueberries 3 lb an 15-

CbcrrleaSlb can _ 12 }
Damaon Plums 2 lb cans 15-
Raepbenica i lb can 15-

Strawberries,2 Ibcan _ . 20
String B an,2lb cans 12}

Baked Beans , 3 lb can SO

Lima Beans , 2 lb cans 12 }

Sutrtrcom , 21b can 12 }

Yarmouth corn , per can 17 }
Tomatoes , 3lb can 16
Succotash , 2 Ibcan. . . . . . . . . . . . 12 }

rnmpklns. 3Ibcan 20
24 Ibs beans 100
9 Ih-drled Lima beans 1 00
85 Ibs hominy 1 00-

II Ibs Carolina rice 1 0
25 Ibs oat meal - 1 00
Fat family mackerel per kit 80
Fat family whitenahf er kit. 90
Codfish , whole , perlb 8
Codfish , bonelessperlb. . . . . . . 10-

HaHlbut , p 'lb 12 }

Holland herring (new) per kee 1 25
Tobacco ( Blackwcl ' Durham ) jMrlb _ 50-

Tobicco.iherP alplnzperIb) 60
Tobacco (Old Siy Ie ) per I b 85
Tobacco (Meerschaum ) perlb 4-

Hama. . sugar-cured , perlb 1-
1EroMldozfor 100
Butter , fresh roll , perlb 0

Complete price lists furnished onappliutl
Country orders will receive prompt and can
attci.tlon. Fositlvel v no goods- sold on credit-

.J.

.

. B. FRENCH & CO , ,
The Original Reliable Grocers.-

No.
.

. 1119 Farnham Strebt ,
OMAEA. NEB.

FREE TO ALL
Any on * who IOTCS good , cholcereadlngcaa h T-

a copy of the

ROSED ALE LIBRARY
FREE , FREE
containing S3 Urge paeee , mailed to them ,
eeudlog tut ir ram and full addrtca. to

STREET & SMITH.
HEW TORE WEEKUY , 3i Bow St., Ifsw Toik-

Lovelv Rofebnd Chr mo C rds, or2Oall-
Flor 1 Motto , vitu name , IOC. 2> xs MU

CAM Ca.Ni iu.N.Y.-

AOEST3

.

WANTED To leH th LIFB OF-

GEN. . JAS. A GARFIELD
by his comra1. In arm and per >nal rriund ,
OtN. J B BKlS-lNankHhorrfwidtc l b'U7-
.ThUwork

.

is tomp'ete, anthentic 1 w prjo d-

.FCL
.

Y iLLTJbTKATtU Pi * ti ly th b r and
cheapwt 1 ok. Jfon o hrofl fil Bend 6OC-
atnuc forontflt Wa gm th Bk8TTERH'
Act an ck an I yuo e nCOINMuNfcY Address
THOMAS i'EjTUEKO , Kmpor-

USUBSCBIJBE FOR

THE WEEKLY BEE,

The Best ia tbeJWtft.

COLUMBIA AND OTTO BICYCLES !

I have secured the agency of the well-known COLUMBIA Steel Spokes and!

Rubber Tires Bicycle from the Pope Manufacturing Co. ; Also the Otto Hand.-
Made.

.
. Samples can be seen at my store, at Manufacturers Prices, reight-

added. . Send for price
list.3ST. . X. 3D.-

No.

.
. 1204 Farnham Street , Omaha , Nebrask-

a.GIT

.

UP AND GIT I NO OLD STOCK I

Having Taken the Above for Our Motto , We are
Determined to Offer

Our Entire Summer Stock of

CLOTHING AND FURNISHING GOODS
Regardless of Cost.-

In

.

Order to Make Boom for Our Fall and Winter Goods-

.We

.

Will Not Be Undersold.
BOSTON

FARNHAM STREET,

CHAELES SQTTT.AM. SOL. PEItfCE.

LANGE & FOITIGK ,
Dealers m-

Honsc Furnishing Uoocls , Shelf Hardware ,
Naiis and Etc.

&2i Farnham Street , 1st Door Eaa First National Ban-

k.TO

.

THE TRADE.
having just opened an entirely new line o-

fMEN'S FURNISHING GOODS ,
We would ask he Merchants of Kebraeka to inspect our Stock ,
feeling confident we can meet the wants of all in good Gouds and
Low Prices

SHREVE , JARVIS <fc CO. ,
* Cor. Utjj


